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'My family reminds rne of too many families
In rhe wee\s,,since rhe gepr. 11 who are"no longer together. Sjgce Sept. l l,

auacks'ra'rewNb'h Yorkeis-hii! our pravei r"r#* aiiin"r no* inon d"i tG
i!$i,#i:l '*T..ti;ffi"iilff ffif,,ii,i{ind God, please take care of alland no longer cares.

we m4y rive 3,000 mrres away, those people who need y,ou,f help now." '
4et how could we ever forgei? ' , '
Granted, we don'trhave the gtar- briefcases wilh flag decals. where he works. . 

;

ing reminder New Yorkers havq They're flocki"ng to biood 'llf he's not home by his usual
F"t space where ihe Twin banks ard donatingluction items t*", iu Lii,;; ilid. "' '-"
Towers, once stood. must shock oa eBay. It's enoulh to choke up "\inr"tif ih;/oon't 

"n*.rt"them daily. So whiie the dtkck the most formerly nonpatriotic "Then I'X citt the police. But
i1{l"lgq-qbeamajortopicof pelson.. its 

-u;Lery-;fiyGri 
;;convbrsationlbrsome,ourhearts 

lyrely.thechildrenremember. bombed at'work. We're tuJt<y
remain bloken- _ Since Sept. 11, at daily opening *uf w;.; - '' l' ' -" .*

. Since Sept. 11, most everyone I ceremonies at my ?-year-ota soni Rt least for now, I thought.
kngw lias experierced two- school, groups bf ihildren hold rravis,appeared satistila rryittr
rather than six-degrees of sepa- flags high as everyone reciies the *y irr*"i,'r; i iliilt il;
ration:iSv€ry-qqe knows someone ple{ge of allegiance. They sing wondering ir.i* p*unts-ot rera-
who knew someone who died or patrioticsongs. lnowtreniastet tives ini 

"o.i"j-*o*er-.-ooiO
whose life was changed in untold my son Tlavis what he did at those children who rosii parentways. school one day, he said his class in the attack that their;;6*y
, As we drive the qheqts fid dre.nrpiotules;-Hiswasof abeach o. ouOAy-*o"ld"'fi; **ing
freeways of bur county, flqqs con- i" Il"qri "A plane ftew into iire i,o*i-u"i"ur* il;hiil; rto-roimu
tinue to fly^frog car antenn4s sand, -but sand doesnlt brirn, so h4ppened atwork. - -e _----

an! n9u,1eg. People wear fl_aS Rins there wasn't a fire," said Travis. biten it's the simple things
|n{ :b!h.q with flag.designs, Later he asked how we would that serve as sao iatirinoers of
and plaster their car windows and know if his dad were bombed what others have lost-

For nre, my intact.family re-
minds me of too rnany families
who are no longer together. Since
Sept. 11, bur prayer before dinner
now includes the words: 'lAnd
God, please take care of all those
people who need your help now,
more than ever."

Ia a pictwe my husband took
of Travis and me in New York
last May, the Tbin Towers stand
in the d!s!a1.rce, directly behlnd
irur.,headi. That image is now the
desk{op on my computer, the
ftst thing I see when I'turn it'on
in the morning, and the last thing
I see when it goes off at night: It's
my own personal reminder.

The Septr 11 evg4ts inextri-
cably bind everyone in this na-
tion together. Someone from itli-
nois said, "We are all New
Yorkers now." I would say it bet-
ter if I could.
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